
Ifree-fo- r ALL GUESS

fI on what iiuuauYULi

WILL DO IN CAMPAIGN

His Presence at Gary Dinner
flirty .ueaii it ruwwiui

Lot and It May
Not

WASHINGTON G.U E S S E S

otitxrlTOX.'l'cc. :rt Anvhody can
tJ't a Rue?s " nhnt '"na Tumbo li

tolng f d0 ln tn camnn,K" """-"-

:. .I. (, "done" upscttcr In politics. The
la i"c M

colonel's attendance at the Gary dinner

jjrman a powerful lot-a- mi, nsaln, It

may not
qummeil "P. tiI vvni tlie politicians

rttw here tndns The political ulscacrcs
tre ndmlttediv "up in ino nir our i..u

Bitlr ramllilntcfl nnu nrar canuuiaicn

?ere cluirs nf opinion.
......,... lit wlileli t the- " - -

"The nefi'"i'"
.ton- - did not appear to draw nn po ,l

conclusions from tho dinner, and 1

isn't tee h should," m tlir unaided
.inrMflin of Senator Hornli, Idaho's

' I know nothlim about It
IS any opinion by mo. If I had onr-ih- lch

I have not-u- mild ho out of place
Senator Cl.ipp. PrtiBresslvi' Itepubllcan

inJ ardent Itoosevclt admirer, raid:
"t see no political slRiilllcanco In It.

Colonel Itoosevclt has had cihuirIi ctperl-,.c- e

with tlioso to withstand
their MawlUhmclil. He Is fully enp.ibto
it Uklng cire of himself In their cum-ptn- y

or any other."
Senator Tolndcxtcr, of Wnihlnqtnn, who

recently announced his return from the
jWgretsHc t Hepubllenn ranlis, ilc- -

tlsred.
"Colonel Itoosevclt has u rltrht to attend

l private dinner, tim! It Is not for inn to
eommtnt"

Representative Ton nor, of lowu, Ilcptih-llia-

raid ho saw no political slRnlllonneo
In the dinner.

"I don't think any combination of rich
pen can club tho Kcpublk-i- n paity Into
tiimlnatlnK any man." said Itopresoiilu-br- e

purry. of California, IlopiiMh-nn- . "I
piesa the dinner was mcrcl to throw n
few bouquets at tho Colonel The

candidate will bo nominated bv
the rtcpubilcau part, and I don't think
Colonel Itoosevelt has a chance."

rolltlc.il leaders who have lecently pow-
wowed with tho Colonel nt Ovster Hnv
dSctare ho will not he ' smoked out"

Ills possible cnndldacv. He h.is
told callers that he would suppoit n

cnndldatc like Justice tltmhes,
former Governor Hadley, of Missouri.
Coventor Johnson, of California, or for-
mer Senator and Secretary of State
Knox, of Pennsylvania. Kllhti Itoot Is
positively taboo

Some of the political dopesters thiuiRht
they ww some connection with n Itoose-t- lt

presidential boom In the tnaterlo'js
Visit hero durlnir the mcetliiK f the Ho.
pubUcan Natlonnl Committee, of Finnic
H. Hitchcock, who steered the Republl-e- m

machine Tnftwnrd In 150"? under
jloosovclt's orders. Hitchcock' own ":
.t.nntlnn nf lila tirrnfineo hnrn cns lh.it

M mercl. wished to renew old friend
ships anions the committeemen, nut it
,11.a nin.mnnlnitbuiltlliviii.u tttinti...iv... nf. flir..... tltm,....... tli.it.......
he hnd an unusual number of whispered
conicrencca in utc iuii'i. nitcm'tid.
Died to bo popularly credited with liaV-li.- ..

,krt UnnlhArn ilntiHTnlKH nil nnnnliwl.......UIU ljuui.ii- - ..,.vr... w.

h his famous card catalogue, and now
UM tlie imiy uinner siory is oui ineio
tire politicians here who hnd hunches
today that maybe Hitchcock was "sound-Iprou- t"

on the Itoosovelt sentiment.
Ormsbj Mcllarg, imother expert on

fiouthem ileleBatcs. has not yet been
Jheardl from He hnn rorsakcu tho

1 Uooit Held

KIDDIES' PAKK FKIEND GONE

Bismarck, Tamest Squirrel, Killed by
Automobile

Children who pliy in thnt pnit of
Fllrmount Park Immediately surround-th- f

Woodford Ruardbousc will no more
be amused nt the curious unties of n
beautiful Rrn squirrel that was the ht

of the .vouiiKstcrs. The squirrel.
Elsmarck b name, ventured bejond tho
limits of the pail: nnd dashed across n.td
itrest at Dauphin after n peanut tossed
Into the mad bv a little Rlrl. An auto-
mobile camo nlnnff and Illsmarcl; was
struck a severe blow on tho head

Park Ciuard Kterllm;. who is stntiaued
it the Duphln street entrance, llfti.il
Bismarck Into his arms and carried him
to the guardhouse In the hope that lie
might save the animal's life, but it was
too lte Short as tho distance to tho
guardhouse Is Illsmarck died befoio
Merlins could reach there.

After the animal died SterllnR said that
Bismarck was tho flne.st nnd tamest
squirrel In nil r.ilrmount I'ailc.

MILKSHAKE KEVEL AT PENN

Drink a Highball' Song Gives Way
' to Milder Ditty

.A "substitute" has been brought for-
ward for tho popular old song, "Drink a
Highball," banished from the campus and
irom the Cnlverslty of Pennsylvania song
looks by Trovost Smith and the faculty.
The substitute appeared In the current
'sue of the Punch Howl and was written
(T II. VT Itelnstlue, a member nf tho
ijunlor class and the editor of the Punch!.. Here It Is:
I Drink a milkshake at il.ixbre.ili.
i tn,"i tnmnnuei.i wnue..... sou.... 1

nay... ..
ii B may niriuiiI the milk cost

Staf the downfall Bt
-- .fji.rtnnsmania.unnk a nillkshukn nnl. fnr Iet's sake,

I" .VM Ul 1U t 1.1111
t-

-
Students nt the University are humming

itM long on the campus and In the build- -
IflgS Of the rnllficrf. tn.lnv hut Ihev nrfl
t inclined to believe that It will be more

a passing noveltv.

Girl Stole to Uuy Gifts, Say Police
Emily Tajlor. 22 years old, of Ashland,

trfs-no-t been able to save up enough
kEoiiey for Christmas and as a reBUlt may
IRt" 8Pel"l the day in Moyumenslng

? She waa heUl under J10O ball this
Cetnvantown police station, accused of

f,fr."nK tolen a diamond ring valued at
'" ? Vu ln caBl rom Mrs. Bella Ruth- -
trlOfd. 65 AllAon Drraa nuPmnuiniifii till

nom she waa employed as a maid.

ynw. according to the police.

I TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
if. TiifHSr-JS- 8 Haywood at., and Sarah

x.Mlnnt, Pa., and MaryrEitff,.. ltus kt
1TSW eatre,.jan.nen Wilmington. Del., andr,,.siu Tavior imi m" t,.;:.:.
stffi?nbHanr V. andit! Wldey at,,BlcSSS.8uits'i,T N- - 30li '
FHols.E!?.'Ji-.1S.1.'1- . e-- Schiller at., and Ellza-W-

u"ft "ll K JVtmoreland at.

MiKe C Kemof. i'HS N. nth l.
I S. ii..?Jl!aDv,1a'fu I'and. and Marie
flC ..!" VUW s faartaln at.m M"urJVt. foplar at., and lieckle SaUer.

311 Catharine St., and Mary
Biitn tsV".". V.'inrtae HI.

BtnUr iwv-'W- ' -- IB Methanic at., and Bertha
"Mr! v o.t,."'.c!BJf . .

CmaTi ?y. Kbberte. 3S.V) Vincent at.
'nh,'"!10.!";-;'1'1- ' Miner at., and Eliza- -Iti! K: 3112 Chlthan. t.

rtrt- - n.,?i,w.r,-IlW.l!-
.t ?113- - and Eva

tJOI Hom. o..--T ""'"" '... .wo st. anu Dora vroa- -
EtWlS' i"L. Botannle a e.

llfi!SK!V?...,tt, W"nVSfe it" anj Letltla.
?HJ Ilobba Opal at.. and

ard at., and
TboniDMon at.

v league Island, andlrZf A MuudV- o or nv.Wf.Anton, Pa. and Ida. G. '"i. 41 Woodland ave.

ih TF9PWWfpWPiff ii ' ji ipfwuppwmminjt iiu ti
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AVOID HEAVY CLOTHIXO,
WAKXS HEALTH DIRECTOR

Care of Skin the Subject of Timely
Bulletin

The Importance of wearing clothlnpr thatH not too heavy to allow proper ventila-
tion i ursed by Director of Health HIcr.ler In n bulletin on the enre of the akin

Uoelv woven cotton permit
n too inpld evaporation of the sweat and
chills tho body, according to the bulletin
The meili of cotton underwent should be
made lnitfe so that It absorbs tho sweat
without InterfcrlMB with the pnesases of
the nlr llony woolen underclothliiR
pi events a proper iaraRo of air throiiRh
the Intei atlc.es of tblq mesh.

Hlankcts made of cotton and wool arc
better coverings than all wool blankets
I'own quilts nnd wool eomfortnbles are
most unliMflctilr, but eoubl be Improved
if ejelet holes were made In '.hem to
permit the neccssnrv ventilation mid
circulation of air beneath them. Sleeplns
biKs and fur coats :ue often objectionable
because they ronllne tho liodv swent and
do not permit sufllclcnt skin tesplratlnn

"The skin Is n more delicate oigati than
Is Kenerallj believed tun! be uie nf lis
(omplev structiiie performs several Im-
portant functions," snys the .bulletin.

"Hesldes Its use as an ornau of respira-
tion, the skin Is a hCat refiulator. keep-Iii- r

us warm In winter nntl cool in mm-tne- r.

This function Is controlled bv
nerves which supplv the bloodvessels of
the skin nnd penult direct ladlatlon of
bent. These delicate nnd I. lportnnt
functions of the skin must n properly
protected from external Inlluences In
proper t'lnthlhp and bed clothes Kallurc
to observe such linlenir pteenutlons may
lead to (ondillons delilmentnl to tomfoit
nlul Knod henlth 'An ounrc of pre-
vention li worth a pound of cine'"

WHAT IS "JUDGMENT"

IN UTILITY APPRAISAL?

Definite Basis Necessary, Says
Monaghnn at Philadelphia

Electric Hearing

Just what rnustlHiles the luiltriiioiit "f
mi pxpcit In miiMiiK the aiipralsnl of nnv
public utllitv was the suhioet nf a t tutil
lniUli.v by Pulillc Service Commissioner
Monauhun toiliy nt the hculiu of

Cooke's coniplnliit nenlnst tlmPhil-mlelphl- ii

Hlectiic Cnmpanv that It I

chimlni; evnrbitniit rates for Inadequate
IlKhtln-- - set vice In I'hllailelphln

The r.lfitilc Compnnv tmlaj placed on
the witness stand William McClellan. a
former Instiuctor ut tlio l"niveislt.v of
Pennsvlvanln nntl a eonstiuitliiR iiKincer
of wide evperlcncc. tit ciiriobiuate the ap-
praisal llRiires Kivcn by Pint Unsaid C
Jackson, the cxpeit who made the Inven-tor- v

of tlie cotnpun.v's propcrtv
Mr. McClellan tostltlcil that be agreed

Willi Mr. Jncksnu In adding l."t per (nt
to the coiistiui Hon cost liecaiise work
was done duihiR the op --atinn of the
plnnt, ami, further, becnuse pnit of the
woik was done bv pif cement. He nilded
thnt l"t per cent., in his JudKiuent. was a
low Mkuic. This f per cent amounts to

Commissioner .Monaiian Inquired bow
ho had leached this lluuie nf 15 pel cent,
and just what he meant by ' bis Judg-
ment " Th lomm.isslnnri observed that
there has bet n iiilhel a flee iihaRe of the
wind "Jiidismcnt ' throuuhoiit the case,
and that he would like a differentiation
between a Judgment ittid a gui -- s After
half nu hour of laplil lire questions and
answers, Mr McUlillun. fnllcd to demoii-sttat- c

to tlie cnmmissloner's satisfaction
how he bad reneln.it thu llguro of 13 per
emit. He admitted that It was not a
mathematical calculation.

Commission.:! Monu'-jha- n asked:
"Should I substitute J." per cent. In-

stead of 13 per cnt. could you prove
that I was winng?" McClellan roplled
"No." The Commlinloncr then said'
"Should I substitute 10 per cent, for
13 por cent., could ou prove I was
wrong?" MiClcllan agreed that by

to mathematical calculations he
could not, but on the basis of hi i

Judgment he could.
The ('(immlsMoncr lemarkcd thnt It was

of tlie utmost impoitnnic to get some
definite basis for the enlculitlons, since
each 1 per cent, meant a difference of
?:i),0(-d- .

Police Court Chronicles
I' online ovi'i the ballioom lloor to tho

btrnlus of licurt-lhro- b music Is Willie
'i ntiiup " idea ol heaven on earth. The
fai t tiiat Vlllle litis a ciiiisliiK thirst doa
imt oifeet his love of tho loipslchorea'i
art in tho least. As a matter of fact.
, t,t '' I il 'il e scpius stroliKer than
ever when ho has mobilized a quantity

- lllelil
The inclination to do the one-ste- p vv.--

it... .h' within iiHiinpHQii toila when ho
chanced by ii storo nt Sth and South
sti cuts, wheio ho haw u number of dane-li- m

sllppom dlsplaeil in the window. Ja
fancy ho heard the dreamy strains of the
inu.de, and, lnnciiig at" the door, fcaw a
woman with apparently nothing to do,
Ills rlKht arm encircled her valst, and in
u moment ho was vvhlrllnK out in tho
street, without any objection fiom his
unl.novvn liai tner.

Willie was mi tho way to Tth street
when Policeman Fltzslminons spied tho
dniKliii; louplo nnd stoppetl tho dancers
for an explanation. Thompson was In-

dignant and wanted to light on the spot,
i HUo pushed thu reticent dancer away

in disgust as lie was led to tho wagon.
Tho woman was returned to her rlfrhtful
owner, and AVllllo was taken before linn-Istra- te

Imber to explain Ho told the
JmMe that ho was constantly haunted by
the strnlni of entrancing music, and when
he taw tho danclns" slippers and. tlnally,
tho woman, It was too much ho simply
had to dance, that's all.

Tho Magistrate commended him for his
lovo of music, and expressed regiet that
a man with tuch an artistic temperament
was so fond of drink.

Wllllo &.ild he wua sorry, too. "Let mo
off and I'll keep sober till after Christ-
mas," ho said.

"I'll take you at your word." said the
Magistrate. So Willie waltzed to liberty.

$22,600 in Wrijrley Bequests
Wills probated today were those of

Wright Wrlgloy, 1801 Orthodox street,
that, by private bequests, disposed of an
estate valued ut $i:2,GQ0: George Woer-ne- r.

IH1 liist Tioga street, 113,100. and
Lydla A. Murphy. 1SU Chestnut street.
$5000. Tho personalty of the estate of
John Kavoda lias been appraised at
$20Ci.Sl.

Friends Present Badge to Magistrate
A karat Bold badge, denoting his

position as a Magistrate, was presented
jesterday to Harry Imber, recently
elected member of tho minor Judlclarj,
at his home, 1S38 South 5Sth street. The
donors were friends and political followers
of Mr. Imber. The presentation speech
was made by Samuel Hlasensteln.

XMAS PRESENTS
Guaranteed
Portables

jlliT at a Saving of
50

Hammered and of
the latest style.

Call and see them
tomorrow, and fret
best selection early.

Reliance Gas & Electric
Fixture Uo,

1318 Arch Street

. . N H 1 KN

RACING TO BRAZIL

Shipping Men Are Much Inter-
ested in 5000-Mil- e Speed Voy-

age to Settle Old Question

Shipping men along the entire. Atlantic
coajt are awaiting with Interest the out-
come of a race which was started yestor-dn- v

morning by three big American
schooners between this port nnd Haiti-mor- e

nnd Illo de .lanlero, llras'll The
distance is tooo miles nnd the purse Is
$300

The rare will settle the old, old question
as to which of tho routes to Hrnill the
"long clrcte," the" "short circle" or tho
"lnnd to land route" Is the shortest nnd
best liver since the days of sailing

essels In the coast waters this hns been
a d question

Two of the contestants .. -- rtcd from
this port They nre the Until Merrill, In
command of Cnptnlu Wallace, nnd the
Singleton Palmer, Cnptaln Unwen, skip-
per, both schooners. The
third, tlie d schooner
II Wlnslow, In commnnd of Captain
Itutlor. stnrted from Haltlmore

A lcconl run la said to have been made
to Itlo back In the nineties by tho bark
Mnv, of ltnltlmore, one of the famous
roffeo traders. In .12 tlavs Skippers of
that period prided themselves on making
the vov4Ko under '0 days.

The "leng ilrtle" route Is north of the
tleimudns. heaulng for tlie northeast
ti.ule wind In a course curving toward
the Cape Wrde Islands nrd going only
a point or two off the wind, which is
flue silling fov a schooner Tho "shoit
circle" route Is south of tho Ilermudns,
into the niullieat trado In a curve aim-
ing fur the Islands of San Pedro and Snn
Paul, almost In tlie exnrt ccntie between
the Amu li nu and African coasts The
"laiid-tn-laiid- " mute runs south of the
llci mucins Into tho northeast trado nnd
then In a ftee inn with the wind on the
quar'er and headed straight for Cape
Sin 1 toque on the northern Urar.llliin
coast

PARK CHRISTMAS TREES
WATCHED BY EXTRA HUA1W

Captain Duncnn Takes Precautions
Apainst Despollcrs

Twent.v-llv- n extra guards liavo been
added to the night fence In Knlrniount
Park by Captain Hales Duncnn, in order
to prntcet Christmas trees growing there
finm being chopped down and hauled oft
bv persons who would ruthcr obtain their
tiees In that way thnn buy them.

Cine specimens of tlr anil cypress trees
aie growing near the speedwnv, nnd also
In Hut the man who tries
to take one of them and Is caught in the
net will llnd it expensive, for Captain
Dune-a- has announced thnt he will cause
gulltv ones to be prosecuted to the limit
of the law

This Is not the llrst time that Captain
Diine-u- has taken such precaution, to
pioteet the trees fiom harm nt Christmas
time, Inst vear ami the preceding ear ho
took similar measures.

MAX KAUFFMANDENIES

HE 'ENGINEERED' SUIT

Threatens Civil Action as Re-

sult of Judge Brown's Charge
in Taxpayers' Dispute

Max KuiifTm.in, who was sccretnr of
the late Jlavor lies burn, In answer to the
charge, ntnila by President Judge Hrown,
of the .Municipal Court, thnt he hnd en-
gineered the tnxpavcrs suit which was
brought last week to block tho cxpenill-lui- o

of largo sums by that court, last
night tlntly denied that charge nnd said
that he himself may bring civil nctlon
as the lesult of Judge llrown's charge

Kauffinnu's statement follows:
"In tho statement of Judge Hrown that

'the whole affair Is engineered by Max
Kaulfman because ho could not get a
position In the Municipal Coutt." the
president Judge of the. Municipal Couit
does mo too much bono! and gives me
credit for far more than 1 am entitled
to 'n tho equity proceeding.

"It Is not true that I engineered the
piocucilliiKH, although I ma have helped
some Mr Wood knew that during the
summer of 101 I was Judge Brown's
press agent, and as such he has asked
me somo questions which ho was en-

titled to know ns a citizen and as n
member of the bar In the event, how-
ever, of m engineering proceedings I
declnte that they will be far more Bcrl-ou- s

and more sensational than thoso
begun by Mr. Wood for his taxpayer.
As tn Judge llrown's reference to my
not getting a position hi tho Municipal
Court, that Is a matter that was up to
him mid not to me, as lie was the ap-
pointing power."

Charles S. Wood, the attorney who filed
the suit on behnlf of Calvin II. Jones, n
tnxpaer, ridiculed Judge llrown's charge.
He said:

"When Judge Hrown declared the whole
action waa engineered by Max Knuff-mnn- ,"

said Mr. Wood, "he made a state-
ment that Is such a Joke I didn't know It
would bo tnken seriously. It's all so new
to me I can't understand why ho should
have said It. I'm going to Investigate
tomorrow, however. Mr. Kauffinan Is
not half the friend of mine ho Is of Judge
Brown."

EMERGENCY AID DENEFIT

Concert Planned to Swell Fund for
Foreign Relief

A benefit concert will be given tonight
In the ballroom of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

for the foreign relief fund of the Emer-
gency Aid Committee.

ine Orpheus ijunitet, composed of Edna
II. Baughcr, Mabcllo Addison, Henri
Mcielkei- - and Lewis J. Howell, with Hans
Ktndlsr 'cellist, will entertain.

The list of patronesses and
Includes:

Mid James Elverson, Jr. Mrs. Joseph
Priestly Burton, Mrs ICtliugham U Moi-rl- s.

Mis. Clarenco W. Uolan, Mrs. Henry
Oscar Wilbur, Mrs. Unbeit Kelso Cas-Bal- t.

Mrs. Loring Drouet, Mrs Charles A.
Munn, Mis. Iloland L. Talor. Mrs Uufus
W. Scott. Mrs Charles S. Walton. Mrs
Kdvvaid P. lleale, Mrs J. Harrison Smith
and Mrs. William Simpson. Jr.

BBaaBESSBB
The 19,000 owners say

that the strongest
claims made for the

Vwfiflda
3mf?j& "EIGHT"

are mild in comparison
with the car's own
performance.

AUTOMOBILE SALES ,

CORPORATION

i

THE MACCABEES

Installation Committee Named for
Cercmoniat Event Early in

the New Year

Tho second meeting of the Installation
Committee for the coming year was held
nt the home of the corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. nuby A. Taylor, 2104 North
Park avenue, on Krldny evening. The
committee consists of Philadelphia w

Mrs Mary Hnrron, Mrs Emma L.
Miles, Miss Iteynoldt, Mrs. Arndt, Mrs.

Arabella Itotcnbury nnd Mrs. Anna Hn-ne- y;

Kejstone Review Mrs. Elizabeth
Collum, Mrs Deger, Miss Krank, Mrs
Chavey, Mrs Davis and Mrs. Frances M

Helms; lictsy Hois Review Mrs Jennie
Stcelman, Mrs Sarah Hlncknian, Mrs.
Florcnco Osborne, Mrs ll.ilev, Miss Ellc-n-

Hill nnd Mrs (i. A E Engtnnd.
(Jiiikrr fit ttnlon-Mr- iv Anna M Wrlaht.

Mr Jnnc Ho-tr- r. Mrs Km inn Hunt, Mr
Mary .Todnn. Mrs Annn Cleshy. Mr." Hid.
Ml Tunny II ItamMetnn. Mrs Jennie C
VVrleht nnd Mr Man MorrlMev Olivet

Mls Vntia i: Hrrlt, Mri Illlle Viinre
Mln Mary Colllnt, Mrs Itill nnd Mrs. A D
Kennrilv l.llertv Hell ltele Mr Mary
Smith, Mrs Mstlldn Dash, Mrn llrnro n

nnd Mrs Annie rnitknorth. Htrtram
Ilevlen Mm, inter. Mrs llniilet Mrs. Ileurr
nnd Mrs .Vllmilo I.vsn", nlrn Mrs Ilnnnili
C lllnekley nnd Mr- - VVIntrrmute ns mil.stl-tntr- s

linns Ileil.'w tr s'lnrn ,t.nne. Mrs
Kmmn ltoone Mrs flirlftlne l..ntiley nnd
Mrn l.mili M. Jnne It wns ntnted thnt n
numbT of reviews nre entitled tn more mem- -

hern on tlie rrtmmixtrr. nnu uirv niu ee nuun
bj-- the next meotlnff Mr rintrnbury, the
cbntrmnn. pre-W- It n decliled to ngaln
have n pouvrnlnr pmgrnm,

Tho dupremo romminder. Ml lllm M West:
the crent comnnnrtcr. Miss Nellie n. Ioim-hiir-

nnd the putt creat tommander. Mrs.
Kllmbetli i: nrnun. will be present nt Iho big
merttnK in t.u I.u Temple on VVclnoflday

Jnnunr 2il Th" inslnllntlon leremonlea
this ye.ir will he Miorf. to mnko room on 'he
proftrnm lor me eenuinui nun iminwin- -

ceremonies, the tllspl IV

drill In the Pnlfortn ltink nnd movlni! pic- -
. . . ..... ..1.. t k nf I Hi.IiirrP "i llin llllllK el IMC 1 Ul i"' num.. ', '

ttrn.ooo "ltonio Ofnce" of the msnclatlon
Mrt. iiotrnmir rvpimneii inm ie uui.ii-i.- .

cemmlltecs would he appointed nt the nes.t
1111 vimt..

A short meetlnR of the lomminders .ml tee-nr- d

kenprr nan held In hrRln nrrniiBemnits
for the rnlly of the mrmbershlp In this liv
on Thwrsdiii evru'nK. Preemln.r so. ns 1

Krrnt lonunandrr hns orfprrd n prize for nO
new cnndldiites. till of whom must he present
on this iHte. The membership 1" proud
the futt tint the order pissul the Jliotll) tKlil

murk In Invested funds on Oitnhor .11 the
funds nie ns follous (St ncr.il fund. Cl "11 IT.
henrllt fund. JlTI.S.1ll.tl!. reserve fund, IS.70O
OOT7S. nnd in w hospital nnd frnlernal fund.

!' m.iklnK 11 Inlnl III all or $0 014.-Sii- S

111 Free hnspltnl striae will lie estiib-Ishe- d

In one of the hospltnln not liter thin
IVIirutry t for those memtirrs who ma. neul
It

THE ROYAL ARCANUM

Progressive Development Work Is
Planned by Many Auxiliary

Associations

The vailous nilxlllnrles of the Royal
Arcnutim h ive inaile specially com-
mendable records durlnir tho last year In
cirrvlng nut the purposes of their or-
ganizations and nldlng In the advance-
ment of the genual work of the

With 11 belter uignnlatlon and
wider eupcilenee these Impmtunt ad-
juncts nre evpected tn prove still mnic
valuable factors during the coming .voir.

Tho t'nrnnltnn lull. In pnrtliulnr, the
mid dining orKiitilatlon of thp order In

I'hllmleliihl ulth Its rnlnrcei! memlirrshlp
nnd hit rensrd lnlerei In various lines tit
tuthlt. promises 1. It: thlncs for tho new

enr lfpreiifltr even third merlins of the
tlult will lie Klvttt over In the ladles The
next nlfnlr of thi- - tiuiriKtnr will lie hsld In
ih fornt of n ChrlstmiH ptrtv. VVeilnsihiy
evrnlntr Duember J'l ttt the tllnphnm lintel.

The nlnn for I'lltl In hide nit iitldttle nnd
hnselinll lenKiip 1 ontlnunni e of (hi iinmes
of the liotilnrs liiiKue with n spet l.il nrue
of n hnndsomo tun offered n Iho Krnnd re-
gent (is u inli' for the winning tonm A Mr
inter! ilium nt P the i.ndles' Auxlllnrj enrl
In the sear nrl?is oirere.i tt enumUs in mein-her-

for enpturlnr 'tin lldnteK nn I a Yj
nnd vnrleil runge of friiiermil nctlvltles. whlih
nutrur well for u bright future for tho order
mid Its Interesis

The opening gun of tho jenr will he 11 big
vnude-,lll- e nnd Ftnoker eniertitlnment. of 11

cumpllmentur. thttrntter. for rnemliers and
switilW bulled frlintla. to he held Jnnu.n
s. In t.u I.11 Temple. i:t IT Harden
utreet

fJlrnrd Council Inst week made a frnternal
visit to Philadelphia Council In tho Parkway
llullillng snd witnessed the famous deirreo
team of this counell induct a rnndldate Into
the materlea of the order. An interesting
feature of the session was the uresentntlon of
pant regent Jewels uwnrded by th" supreme
.numtl lor inerltitlous work tn I'.iwt HejrentH
New ton II Iloedell. J Davis Smith. Wchnrd
II t'onuny nnd John Kllnduorth

Past tlrniul Itegent Arthur 1! Raton wits
tn Inve made the formal iirteentalton ndureiei.
Ian tn renKim nf Illness was unable In w
present District Denutles I)r i . II lienor
and Itunlel I. ftewurt were among tho

A friend!, rivalry for membership gain la
In progresa between the tounolls of Pnoenlx- -

lilt nnd l'oitstnnn. In whtcli tho hitler
to bo outdistanced liv the active work

bv I'hneiilivlllti memhera ...iJiHt vnek
Mun-irvii- Oiuncll of I'hoenlsvllle further
demonstrated ita leadership by Iho udntli'lnn
of a elnss of It nnv HI ttt b (if liters wero also
1 lei ted for the coming vear nnd ttrrnngemenia
iniiile for n local couni II tllsplny In the il

mummera' parade to lie held In I
on New dear's Day.

The degree staff of Oermintown Council
last week vlalted Arcanum Council tn Us
hall, Cumberland street nnd Oernutniunn nvo-liu- e.

nnd teremonlously initialed a clnas or
tl eanilldittes. A promising corps of new
ofllcera were elected tor the Laming jear.

Town Curbs Roaming of Fowls
An ordinance restricting domestic

fowls, including chickens, ducks, tur-
keys nnd geese, from lunnlnB nt largo
on either private or public property, has
been passed by the town Council of
Yardley, Pa. The members of the Coun-
cil were unwilling to run any risk of
Injunctions glowing out of the trespasses
of fowls Likewise they were unwilling
to have any neighborly fights In the bor-
ough. Violators of the new ordinance
will be lined 15 nnd costs for the first
offense and $7.50 and costs for each repe-

tition.

GOLDEN EAGLES VOTE

FOR GRAND OFFICERS

Annual Elections and Glass In-

itiation Crowd Gastle Halls
With Valiant Knights

This prosperous knightly fraternity,
whoso ritual Is founded upon the history
of the Crusades of the Middle Ages, lias
been In existence In Pennsylvania for
more than 10 yenrs. Its progressive work
has brought fiullful icsuits In thrlvlnr
castles, commnndcrlcs nnd
a membership which places It among the
lenders of the State In fraternal effort nnd
achievement

An ndvanced step taken at the last ses-si- o

1 0 the Buprcme body was a chango
from annual to biennial sessions of tho
gnvernlni? body, and the pnosnge of a law
bv which Slate bodies will be called upon
hereafter to pay the mileage of all
rcnreaentntlvoa settl fit Rrs.slntlR nf the
supremo ensile.

This change Is nn economizing step, saving
tlio order manj hundreds of dollars and Is

'nit lutinvntlon whhh has heen advocated
stnngly hv thlnkl-i- members of many Mster
frnlernltlfr

The tendenrv In frnternal government and
operntlon Is tn have tho work largelj per-
formed bs exenitlvos. and working tommlt-tee- s

nnd to hue the guternlng legislative
Indies meet less freipientlv It Is stated thlt
It not only I n monev-envlti- g plan, but thnt
It saves frcinient tigltatlon and haiiKcs of

tltws, uhlth disturb operations without a cor- -

reslondln.-- rt.nltnnt lirntnt.
It Is thought the action or the Knights of the

Golden rngle will le rollo'ved bv oilier frater-
nities file next session of the .Supreme Cnstle
will be held the seiond TueaJiy In Oitoher.
IMC, In Atlantic 1 Itv

In nil sulmrdlnile enstles nn1 temples
throughout iho jiirlstlti lion of Pennslviinlt

nre being held this month Tor State
orriitrs for the ruining cnr. In Iho castles
all pist chiefs In good standing hnvc voto
for grand olfleers

In nililltlmi in voting for clrnnd Catto ef- -
.cr,,..tho rnntlen will elect n representativemil iilternate 511 the liniul Cn-tl- e nnd 11 dls-trl- tt

trnnd chief There Is n nmteti for tha
office of grand sir hernld, the inndldites be-
ing Allgut 1;. Klemme, of Antlocb rnstl". No
l" tu this rltv. Irmk II Skern, of riiltnn
1'iiftle. No 110, un,l Louis C.
Illsrhnfr. Volk fil t .telle, No III, V ork.

I "or grind ilret gunrdsmiin tin re nre ivvn esn-d- l
lotos -- H. , Hoimss and tltnrge r Knne.

lor prind seionil guardsmin three tindldites
Alrnn V tt 'lit?, Iteirge VV. W niton nlld

W Plv.

flrninl Mister of ltecnrds I,. T. ilslltghcr.
woo ban been nwnv from his office at

on Vnrth llrm.l strret fnr tho Inst
nine weeks bv reason of lllnt-- s, lias
been leeitiiernllug nt Atlintle Cltv during the
Inst week, ind Is eviectea !.. return In bin
onlee nntl resume his onirlnl tltitles omo
time during the piesent week,

The Knights of the llol len t.ngln Home, for
Hired members anil Ihrlr wltet, lomted ntllirslnni. Ilueks fountv. Is one nf the fra-
ternal mmnmmtK inrdlallv' supported In lncnl
enrtles nil I sir knUIUs. on chrlstnins Pnv the
reslflenta ut the home wilt be romehlls'rod liv
snltnble pormnl gilts, nn e ChrltmtsIrte will odd to the hoildt, Joy and it speilil
dinner provide I tn show thnt the order

thoi whn-- i lives nre si ent under thepr'tectlng i..c tr this ehlvulrouH brotherhond

1. lection returns received, of 200") votea east
Pi nubniillnsle cksiIcs for the office nf pram I
Mr hernld. show thnt this frlrndly contest. Is
going tn prove exceedlnglv , toye ns tho vote
thu far Is nbout evenly divided

KNK.IITS OF MALTA

Relief Association Organized for
Temporary Relief for Needy

Sir Knights
j Thlilv-on- e conimanderlc" nnd two

of western Pennsylvania have
formed what they call a Relief Associa-
tion. Nine dliectors have been elected
to direct the alTalrs of the new body Ac-
cording to the announced plans of tho
movement, the object of this association
Is to relieve the tempotnry distress of thu
Knights and Dames of Malta, to assist
in securing employment for the unem-ploje- d

and to perform such other acts
for their relief as nre not provided for
by the commnnderles and sisterhoods to
which they belong.

Amain; the new commnnderles recently Insti-
tuted Is Ha u-- Commander), No. PH. of Schuyl-
kill Ilnven, whlth. ttnrtlitg with 7J members.Is rapidly nildlng to Its membership roll SirKnight Herbert. Jacob linker wns Installed
knight commander. Sir Knight It VV. f.legen-fu-

recorder, and the honors of past com-
mander uero conferred upon Sir Oeorgo fa.
Daniels for hla itcrvlces ns oiganlzcr,

Ilohemond Commandeo, No. 277. of Holding,
will confer the npiend.ttit order of tha red
iross and sepulchre In tho near future upon
a largo class of candidates now In process oforganization.

All, candidates for offlco n tho Orand Com-
manders-, who wish to have their names
placed on tho 0tTtcl.1l ballots must have thalrirceptauios Hied at headquarters In this tlivprior tn January 1.

This evening Scntla. Commanderv No. 110.
will confer tho higher degrees upon a class of
w5 candidates.

Loyal Order of Moose
The final meeting for the yenr will be held

next Sunday by Philadelphia Lode, No S4.
in the new Moose Auditorium, on North llrond
street. liv aitlon of tho hoard of off hers.arrangements have been made sn that no
eln-- le one of tho upward of 15 OOu members
nf this lodge will lack u good Christmas din
ner at this festal season of good cheer and
happiness

in the true fraternal spirit the plan pro-
vides that all worthy cases of members tn

XIV.AS CARDS
& THOUGHTFUL LITTLE GIFTS

In choice variety

MRS. A. REICHARD
113CHESTNUT STREET

Hemitltchlna Smacking

fEL.i
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Preparedness!

The "U. G. I," Quick Service squad
awaits your orders,

Each man trained to the minute to meet
any emergency.

Anything wrong with your gas lights?

Just give the word no charge for the time
or work of our Soldiera of Service only
regular retail prices for mantles or parts
that need replacing.

Yours to command.

The United Gas Improvement Co,

IW'IsaCTna.miUliflllln.nto

temporary need. well a Ml ntttf tMor,
will bo brought quietly to the attention of the
eeeretary of the lodge, who will e that a
liberal Christmas bosket will be supplied Jn
each Instance, without any fellow members
of the Moose, or any other person, know Ine
fit their need or the help freely and tiener- -

OUIi7lst,Senslmple net of good eheer Blven In
the true fraternal eplrlt. to sdd.iv Httli to tho
toy and happiness of Christ mastlae.

Manchester Unify
A large attendance I xP.elJ t

the regutsr meeting of ItovMiuthwark
Jn llejnotds' Post llatl, Jairt ,Kouth Sth street,
ln uttrl Ion to large members
of local lodges, of tOdd Pel lows. !".$tnlty, there wlll.be present tho

members of thethe Philadelphia .district and
(lood of the Order and Propagation commit-
tees. Ths Manchester ITnlty Odd Fellows nr;
maintaining n steady, progressive pace
development. The local lodges, as a. rule, are
Increasing numerically nnd growing In strength
financially.

Brotherhood of America
Pew events In motherhood circles In recent

vear hive proved auch enlovable. soclil and
fiiternnl successes as the banouet, lnt.week
leiiflered to John P llarncdand t rank M.
(o'v nt Mosebacb's llnll. 1.1th street and
Olr.ird nvenue tiathercd around the festal
bosrd wero notable workers of the llrother-I101- .I

of America of State nnd national reputa-
tion. Brother llenry I. Tohn acted as r,

nnd addresses wero delivered by
Wnshlnr.ton Thomas I. Oage, "rothor

Inbn r 1 turned Frank M. Cody and Charles
M iticon. In addition to tho addresses a
varied nnd attractive vaudeville program was
prov Ided v tho committee rer tho enter-
tainment of the guests of Hie evening.

Tues.lav evening. December 2s rrankford
Homo No 17. southeast rorner Main nnd Sell-

ers streets Kr.inkfnrd. will ho oftlclally v Islted
hv nrand fluardlm lilmira V. lleller. "corns
VJiiied by ilrand Scrollkeeper Kathrjn 1 rlti.

ARTISANS' ORDER

MUTUAL PROTECTION

Artisans' Rally for Membership
Gain Called for Final Day

of the Year

Most rUccllcnt Master Artisan Harry C

Smith has arranged for a big Artisan
meeting to be held Friday evening. er

31, In Room (1, ninth floor, Park-
way Hulldlng. Tor the purpos of Initiating
candidates and also to bring together the
active spirits of Artlsatishlp ln celebration
of the completion of another succesful
Artisan oar Many members without
thli oportimlty might bo unable to siic-ee- d

In securing their friends as members
this ear, nnd for their benefit Medical
f.xamlner In Chief Dr. H W. Oadd will
sit In Room 201, Parkway Hulldlng. on the
evening of December 31, to pass upon the
physical examinations of candidates pre-
viously m.ttio by the medical examiners of
the various assemblies.

Vn effort will bo mado to make tho ovantng
attiaetpe, and n special nppenl is mndo to
members nnd as.omblles to respond cordlnlly
to this lust call for tho rally of lulu.

Orlentul A'semblv nt Its monthly meeting
Inst week, held In the Prnternity Hulldlng.
1114 Arch street, bud a good nttendnncc of
Interested members, tulmlttcd six candidates
In membership and elected a full corpi of
nffbers for the coming .ear.

Thursd tv evening n notable meeting was
held bj Lehigh Aemhl, No. M. nt 2P2S
Itblge avenut by restsoti of tho largo clues or
citndldn'es admitted to membership. Tho
lass, numbering 2.". wn tho largest ever

Inken In at nnv tingle ses-lo- n of the as-
sembly, rollowlng routine business, refresh-
ments were nerved nnd an excellent

given, featured by William T Lewis
nnl bin briss quartet, from tho Twenty-nint- h

Sirrit Mithodlst Church.

Old Kev stone Assomhly, ;;,,. 2, nroused itself
Inst Ncilnofilnv and set an admirable ex-
ample to vounger assemblies by Initiating a
class nf M candidates ntt Iih llrst Instalment
for the month nf December Recorder
lioerle presented every nroducert with a gold
Artisan wntch fob The officers for the
i omfng eur were elected. Hrother Wllllnm tl.
Cnrrlo bfltic lidded tn the stnft of chair ofll-ctr-

I'rldns evening the 4.M nnnlversarj
wns celebrated In Iai f.u Tomplo by n vaude-
ville entertulnmcnt and dance.

The M H. ofneers nnd Brother A. J Kelly
visited Scrnnton Assembly No .12, Mnndav
evening Inst and were tn"t by a full attend-
ance of members nnd a class of 17 new mem-lis-

At the close of the business session
the doora wero opened and many visitors were
admitted, who enloed the entertainment fur-
nished bv the lien r. Hvans Illblo Class.
Hrother Evnna Is thu deputy of tho assemhlj.

Hrother T. Prank Kendrlck paid a fraternal
visit to Northwestern 1'rlday evening
nn! delivered nn Interesting and Inspiring
address tn the 150 enthusiastic members pres-r-

Portv-llv- e names were added to tho
roster. Pnder tha leadership of Deputy Lott,
this nssembly Is making rupld strides tn
membership

Taist week I.lnwood Assembly. No. 7. ad-
mitted a class of nine cnndldntea. union
Quiirtet, with Its selections, added to tho Im-
pressive features of the Initiatory work

William Pntton Assembly Inst week elected
Recorder ChulmerB to tho chair of master
artisan.
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HAMILTON ELGIN

Every Make, Every Style, Every
Size

Retail Prices
SOLID GASES

Elgin SI0.98
el Elgin or Waltham, SI2.98

orWaltham, adjusted, SI6.98

Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, $19,75

el Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, S29

Elgin, Waltham, $39
Hamilton, adjusted. $55

W1I01ESALE & RETAIL JEWELERS.
PIAMOND CU

909 MARKET

iil.iiiir'ti tilt ,'itlf iMiira

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

Lodges in Grand Domain of
Pennsylvania

Speedily

Tho various lodges In ara
making a vronderful stride In Pythlanlam,
making wonderful steps tovvnrd ranking
Philadelphia first of nil subordinate lodges
ln tho Supreme Domain,

ivpt onlv aro they making wonderful
but

c&" hTther Knights fortemple of D. O. K.'s March 1,
nl" confer, theThird Hank" tonight. All members of thodegreo team and brothers of tho lodge arereouested to attend tho. meeting, as

Is. very Important work to come before"thelfe Tno. Kntertalnment Commlttco has ar
i?5rf.. FV,1.V "ooI .menu, and after the

ta'b?onkwll.ll"bo,.P'rneaufnfcrrcd a "" ""'"'
B. flmlnk Is back tn tho lodrangain and In nctlve work onco more, havingrecovered frorn erfects of an operatloi.which was performed a few weeksDegreo Master, P. C,. Carl Kolb Is vervdesirous of meeUng the brothers who willtnko aetlvo part, In, the degreo work. a It

!,,nHhl!"tJlm,.,('a.n'.ako Integrity's team aecond tt)
Tho temporary organization of T. O. K..headed by Hrother p c. H. of Fair!

?" nJ.C"uS .J0 ilri.' ,s. ,n 'nr fair way
of Mnrch

In this city by first
Hrother' Knights, of tho. various lodges arenn interest ln this new "Play-ltous- o

of Pjthtans." Kverv knight Is urgedto find nut from, tho K. n. 8.lwlgo when next meeting la tom.i(S?lJfriini,,coi,0L,V?. n,Kht. nd Place-- of
SfCVhlSBnvil,aA"0IiDl?n.b,lslle,, ,n COIUmM

CHARITY SWINDLEIt AT WORK

College Settlement Head Issues Warn-
ing Against Collector of Cash

A well-dress- woman, apparently about
21 yenrs old, has been obtaining money
In various parts of the city by misrepre-
senting herself ns an ngent of the College
Kettlement, 433 Christian street. A warn-
ing that this woman Is a cheat has been
Issued by Miss Anna r. Dnvles. head
wotker of the settlement.

Hy her rellned manner and pleasant ap-
pearance the young woman linn Inspired
the confidence of charitably Inclined

ami received a comfortable
mini through her pretences. The police
nro searching for her, but nono of her
victims have been ablet thus fnr to glvo
nny to her whereabouts The woman
has variously represented herself ns Miss
Allen. Stuart. Fltlcr and White, employ-
ing the names of n Philadel-
phia families.

The Gift
for Man
or Boy

Those, aro Just a'
few of the Roodthings here, ami bear
In mind that vuu shop
hero In comfort, huy
goods of known qual-
ity from men com-petent to give any In-
formation ynu desireregarding thom.
Ilnutly Tool Cnlilurt.

$.-
-. to JlJfiO

Tool Chests S.1 to JC-,-

Tool Wall f'nhlneta.
stll'..tll to s..i

Cnoilell I, lit he with
Scroll Mnvr JJ13

New Rogers scrollsnw -,

Mar Scroll Snvr Jm.50
aliielilnlatn nnd

Shoulder cTiestN
ma up

Hutches Hrnees,
nickel plated

si to s2.r,o
Auger lilt SefN

SI-I- D to SS
Work Heticlies

Iff) to C
Headquarters for

raxors. strops, shav-
ing: brushes, mirrors
nntl pocket Knives.

Sh annon
iiAitnw.vitn

Chestnut
Store Closes 0 I. .11.

PURE
WHITE

Per Carat

70
1U rral

$85
1H Carats

$105
H4 r.rit

120
1 Carats

140

O r mmxMMpJ!'

tslQ! O fVsilsV

t' B 1 etaiB AH

1323 MARKET STREET

ll I I . t l &j$zs? li rrt

dL' .. 7 r i (mm s

sfcW '"f" i.QHor7tz?cn tt ?Z54&?
r yjgr

V r owe the public of I'hlliidelplilu ever) euiialtleriitlon Ikat lojnl iiublla
thnt bus in tide It pnmllilc for Ibis house of dluimiuil cutlern to
rlliiiliinle Ibe dealer conipIclel and to cll lis entire dlaiiiuiiil output direct to
the Uiuuioud lover. So, just lis the other tlltiiiiniiil culler.s coll upou the vvbtite-KU- le

ilealert. when they lane nu enpeclnt tilTrrlng, Juttt tu do we itiiiiuiiuee lbl
liigtilnr event to )iiu for j our bcnclll. So ctinie here lo us and slinre In lhla

reiuiirknble opportunity. We have thousnntU of diamonds In nil tvUex for you
ut iJTO per cnrnl. Fine illamoiidM they ure pure white, north ut retail Sinn nt
(he 'very leant. Ilcur la ml ml that tve have u hlgr following, n tut that thce
illtininnds will aell rapidly, rnt lone no time.

WALTHAM WATCHES
at One-Ha- lf Standard

14-K- T. GOLD

or Waltham,

Elgin
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